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Abstract
In conventional aircraft energy systems, self-regulating
pneumatic valves (SRPVs) are used to control the pres-
sure and mass flow of the bleed air. The dynamic be-
havior of these valves is complex and dependent on sev-
eral physical phenomena. In some cases, limit cycles can
occur, deteriorating performance. This paper presents a
complex multiphysical model of SRPVs implemented in
Modelica. First, the working-principle is explained, and
common challenges in control-system design-problems
related to these valves are illustrated. Then, a Modelica-
model is presented in detail, taking into account several
physical domains. It is shown, how limit cycle oscil-
lations occurring in aircraft energy systems can be rep-
resented with this model. Finally, some multi-domain
interactive effects are described.
Keywords: Modelica, Thermofluid, Modeling, Friction,
Electrohydraulic, Hydraulic
1 Introduction
In applications related to process control often relatively
simple valve models are used. They are based on flow
coefficients, and relate mass flow to pressure drop by the
use of a quadratic relationship. This helps keeping the
system model at a low-order, benefitting understanding
as well as control design. Most of the time, these simple
models are accurate enough, and all relevant dynamics
are included.
There are however applications, where simple models
are inadequate. This can be the case, if high accuracy
is needed, when choking occurs, or when internal valve
phenomena are relevant. Neglection of these cases, and
the utilization of an inadequate model can lead to un-
wanted behavior in the controlled system: Valve dynam-
ics often contain nonlinearities like stiction, backlash and
deadband, which in turn can lead to oscillations (Choud-
hury et al., 2006).
Indeed, according to Bialowski (1993), about 30%
of controlled loops in the process industry are oscillat-
ing. In Desborough and Miller (2002), 26.000 PID con-
trollers in the process industry are surveyed: 16% are
classified as excellent, 16% as acceptable, 22% as fair,
10% as poor, and 36% run in open-loop.
In aircraft, SRPVs are used to control the pressure and
flow rate of the engine bleed air. An illustration of the
working principle can be found in Figure 1, more de-
tailed descriptions can be found in Section 2.
SRPVs operate under harsh conditions inside the en-
gine nacelle. Since several SRPVs are operated in-line,
their dynamic behavior has to be tuned so as to avoid the
occurrence of limit cycles. This can be done in situ, but
the associated costs are substantial. Being able to predict
the system behavior better during the design phase would
reduce those costs considerably, but for a sufficient level
of prediction-accuracy a high-fidelity model is needed.
Related research has been done by several authors.
Beater (2000) presented a simple model of an electro-
hydraulic valve in Modelica and HyLib. In Beater and
Clauß (2003), a pneumatic drive system is modelled in
Modelica, combining pneumatic, mechanical and elec-
tronic domains. A free-piston-engine modelled in Mod-
elica is described in Pohl and Gräf (2005), containing
detailed submodels of several physical domains. Pujana-
Arrese et al. (2007) presented a Modelica-model of a
pneumatic muscle, combining fluid modelling with the
mechanical system of kinematics.
The goal of this paper is to demonstrate how high-
fidelity multi-physical models of self-regulating pneu-
matic valves can be developed in the object-oriented
equation-based modelling-language Modelica. It is
structured as follows: In Section 2, the Modelica model
for SRPVs is presented and the motivations for mod-
elling choices are explained, subdivided into the different
physical domains. Libraries, models and implementa-
tions that are used in this work are mentioned. In Section
3, exemplary model outputs are shown, and a number of
emerging phenomena are discussed. The paper is con-
cluded in Section 4.
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" f low c r o s s s e c t i o n " ;
output Mode l i c a . S I u n i t s .Ma s sF l owRa t e
m_flow "mass f low " ;
Real minp " lower p r e s s u r e " ;
Real maxp " uppe r p r e s s u r e " ;
Real p r c r i t " c r i t i c a l p r e s s u r e r a t i o " ;
Real r a t i o " a c t u a l p r e s s u r e r a t i o " ;
Real p s i " f low f u n c t i o n " ;
Real s i g " f low d i r e c t i o n " ;
Real d " d e n s i t y a t a c t u a l ups t r e am " ;
a lgor i thm
minp : = min ( pu , pd ) ;
maxp : = max ( pu , pd ) ;
p r c r i t : = ( 2 / ( kappa+1 ) ) ^
( kappa / ( kappa−1 ) ) ;
r a t i o : = minp / maxp ;
p s i : = i f r a t i o < p r c r i t
then ( 2 / ( kappa+1 ) ) ^ ( 1 / ( kappa−1 ) )
∗ ( kappa / ( kappa+1 ) ) ^ ( 1 /2 )
e l s e ( kappa∗ r a t i o ^ ( 1 / kappa )
∗ ( r a t i o ^ ( 1 / kappa )− r a t i o )
/ ( kappa−1 ) ) ^ ( 1 /2 ) ;
s i g : = s i gn ( pu−pd ) ;
d : = i f s i g > 0 then du e l s e dd ;
m_flow : = p s i ∗A∗ s i g ∗ ( d∗2∗maxp ) ^ ( 1 /2 ) ;
end noz z l e _ f l ow ;
Fluids moving through a butterfly valve at high ve-
locities induce a fluiddynamic torque on the valve disk.
This generates an interesting coupling between the fluid
and mechanic domains of a valve model. For the calcu-
lation of the torque, two approaches are often used: one
based on the pressure difference, one based on the fluid
velocity. In Solliec and Danbon (1999), the different ap-
proaches are compared. We use the classical approach
based on pressure difference, as the pressure difference
is more clearly defined than the fluid velocity in the con-
text of lumped parameter models. Here, the torque T is
calculated as:
T (α) = K(α) ·∆P ·D3 (1)
where K is the torque coefficient, ∆P is the pressure
difference, α is the valve angle and D is the valve di-
ameter. A spline-based approach is used to describe the
dependency between torque coefficient and valve angle.
A Modelica multibody connector provides the valve an-
gle and feeds back the induced fluiddynamic torque.
2.3 Actuator model
Two actuator models as described in Section 2.1 are
needed, for two different implementations of the second
control loop. Accordingly, one partial model together
with two extending models was created. The Modelica
diagram of the base model can be seen in Figure 4.
Three physical domains are significant for the mod-
elling of the valve actuator: the fluid dynamics inside
the chambers, the multi-body mechanics of the mecha-
nism, and the thermal behavior of the parts. They are
connected through the piston and chamber components,
Figure 4. Modelica component layer of the (partial) valve ac-
tuator base model
where all domains have considerable influence. The do-
mains are indicated in Figure 4 through colored lines.
2.3.1 Mechanical domain
The core of the mechanical domain is the piston-model,
where a one-dimensional force balance over the piston
is calculated, see Equation 2. The occurring forces are
commented in the following:
Fpressureupper +Fpressurelower +Fconstraint
+Ff riction+Fd′alembert +Fjoint = 0
(2)
Pressure forces:
The piston model and both chamber models are
connected by translational mechanical connectors.
In this way, the position and the forces generated
by fluid pressure are exchanged.
Constraining forces:
Based on the construction, the movement allowance
of the piston is limited. To represent this, stiff
quadratic spring forces are implemented. These
come into effect as soon as the end of the stroke
is reached.
Friction force:
The friction forces between piston and cylinder are
mainly responsible for unwanted stiction-effects.
Detailed modelling of friction phenomena is there-
fore necessary. Furthermore, a simple model based
on two static and dynamic friction coefficients is
numerically unfavourable when the piston position
is used as a state. In this work, we used the Lund-
Grenoble (Lu-Gre) friction model (De Wit et al.,
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1995). It is a detailed model of friction with inter-
nal states that represent the deflection of the bris-
tles (micro-bumps in the material surface). The im-
plementation in Modelica was done according to
Aberger and Otter (2002), but instead of rotatory
coordinates, translative coordinates were used. An
example trajectory of friction force over piston ve-
locity can be seen in Figure 5.
d’Alembert force:
The d’Alembert force, or inertial force, of the pis-
ton is calculated by deriving the position w.r.t. time
two times and multiplying with its mass. Of course,
this makes the system quite stiff from a numeri-
cal point of view, but then, there are solvers of
production-quality available to handle stiff systems.
Joint force:
The joint force is the linking force between the
translative piston dynamics and the planar dynam-
ics of the mechanism. The prismatic joint model of
the multibody library provides the interface.
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Figure 5. A trajectory (friction force w.r.t. velocity) of the
Lund-Grenoble friction model
For the dynamics of the mechanism, the Modelica
Multibody library as presented in Otter et al. (2003) is
used. With this library, the mechanism can be repre-
sented exactly; also an extension to alternative designs
can be done with little effort. Unfortunately, nonlinear
systems of equations cannot be avoided at this point.
2.3.2 Fluid domain
For the air in the valve actuator, high-speed fluid effects
can be neglected. Consequently, the Modelica fluid li-
brary as presented in Casella et al. (2006) is used wher-
ever possible.
Both valve chambers correlate to variable volume
models, something not yet implemented in the Model-
ica fluid libary. The governing equations of a variable
volume model are a generalisation of the standard vol-
ume model equations, and take the form of Equation 3,
with the density ρ , the volume V, and φ ∈ (1,u,x) repre-
senting mass, energy and substance balance respectively.
d
dt
(
φ ·ρ ·V
)
= ∑ f low+∑source (3)
In the case of the energy-balance, mechanical work on
the cylindrical chamber volume now creates an interest-
ing interaction between the fluid and mechanical domain.
The implementation in Modelica can be seen in Listing
2.
Listing 2. Extract of Modelica code for lower variable volume
model
/ / t r a n s l a t i v e mechan ics i n t e r f a c e
medium.p = − f l a n g e . f / a r e a ;
pos = f l a n g e . s ;
volume = volume_0 + a r e a ∗pos ;
/ / mass ba lance
mass = volume∗medium.d ;
der ( volume∗medium.d )
= sum ( f l u i d P o r t .m _ f l ow ) ;
/ / ene rgy ba lance (dU = dQ + dW)
der ( volume∗medium.d∗medium.u )
= sum ( f l u i d P o r t [ i ] .m_f low ∗ noEvent (
a c t u a l S t r e am ( f l u i d P o r t [ i ] . h _ o u t f l ow ) )
f o r i in 1 : n i n f )
− medium.p∗der ( volume )
+ h e a t P o r t .Q_ f l ow ;
/ / s u b s t a n c e ba lance
der ( volume∗medium.d∗medium.Xi )
= sum ( f l u i d P o r t [ i ] .m_f low ∗ noEvent (
a c t u a l S t r e am ( f l u i d P o r t [ i ] .X i _ ou t f l ow ) )
f o r i in 1 : n i n f ) ;
2.3.3 Thermal domain
The thermal effects in self-regulating pneumatic valve
systems are largely dominated by the advection in the
air. This is obviously already included in the fluid mod-
elling. Nonetheless, conduction through the solid com-
ponents still has to be modelled if high-fidelity results
are necessary.
On the thermal side, the model is structured as fol-
lows: The environment is modelled as boundary condi-
tion of constant temperature. The actuator cylinder wall
and piston are both modelled as thermal masses. A fur-
ther discretization is discarded based on the high inter-
nal conductivity of the used materials. The energy dis-
sipated by friction is added to the piston wall. Between
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the fluid volumes and the piston mass, as well as between
the cylinder wall and the environment, constant thermal
conductances are assumed. Between the fluid volumes
and the cylinder wall, the thermal conductance is depen-
dent on the wetted area, which is in turn dependent on
the piston position.
As a consequence, a heat-conduction component was
composed that connects heat conductivity with the piston
position. The remainder was modelled using the Model-
ica thermal heat transfer library, the details of which are
described by Tiller (2001).
In Figure 6, the structure of the thermal model is illus-
trated.
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Figure 6. Thermal structure of the valve actuator
2.4 Statistics
The resulting models of valve and actuator feature
(0+10) states, (21+161) time-varying variables and (0+
{3}) nonlinear systems of equations respectively.
3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Application
To use the model for simulations, a set of parameters has
to be defined. Most of them have a geometrical mean-
ing and can simply be taken from the specifications. For
accurate results, there are however three separate mea-
surements to be done:
3.1.1 Friction
In the calculation of the piston-friction as appearing in
Equation 2, the Lund-Grenoble (Lu-Gre) friction model
(De Wit et al., 1995) is used. In this model, the friction
characteristics are defined by 6 constants. These have to
be obtained from experiments or looked up in literature,
based on the material-pairing.
3.1.2 Aerodynamic Torque
The aerodynamic torque as described in Equation 1 is de-
pendent on the angle of the valve-disc. This dependency
differs somewhat based on the geometry, but can often
be estimated by CFD-calculations.
3.1.3 Mass Flow Characteristic
Butterfly Valves feature a S-shaped dependency between
mass flow and valve angle. Like the aerodynamic
torque, this dependency is only somewhat similar be-
tween valve-models. Therefore, CFD-calculations or ex-
periments have to be deployed.
3.2 Limit Cycle Oscillations
For reasons of confidentiality, no actual valve setups or
associated measurements can be presented here. Instead,
a simpler composition is shown, where two valves are
used to reduce the pressure in a pipe. The Modelica di-
agram of the composition can be seen in Figure 7. The
pipe models are based on the gas dynamics library as
presented by Sielemann (2012b). Each pipe-component
represents a pipe of 20 meters length and a diameter of
0.1 m, totalling at a length of 80 meters and a volume of
around 630 liters.
Figure 7. Modelica diagram of oscillation test case
As boundary conditions, the input pressure (left side)
is set to 3 bars, while the right boundary is modelled as
a quadratic resistance, normalized to a fluid velocity of
10 m
s
at a pressure of 1 bar. The valve actuators are run
in pneumatic-mode and set to regulate the downstream
pressure to 2 and 1 bars respectively.
When the composite model is simulated, limit cycle
oscillations occur. These are displayed in Figure 8. For
both valves, the piston gets stuck at the outmost deflec-
tion, until the restoring forces are high enough to over-
come the friction forces.
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Figure 8. Results of oscillation test case
To demonstrate that the oscillations are caused by fric-
tion effects, the influence of friction and d’Alembert-
forces was reduced with scaling parameters. A two-
dimensional sweep of the quasi-steady-state amplitudes
and periods over both scaling-parameters is shown in
Figure 9.
It can easily be seen that the oscillations are strongly
dependent on the friction forces and weakly dependent
on the d’Alembert-forces. Furthermore, for vanish-
ing friction-forces, the oscillations disappear completely.
In other experiments, neglecting the d’Alembert-forces
caused the oscillations to disappear, emphasising the im-
portance of their inclusion in the model.
3.3 Dynamic interactions
The multi-domain nature of the presented model results
in some interesting nonlinear transients. Two of them are
presented in the following.
3.3.1 Aerodynamic Torque
The waterhammer effect is commonly known in pipeline
operations. When a closing valve is used to stop the flow
of a heavy and fast fluid-mass, the residual momentum
of the fluid generates a build-up of pressure upstream of
the valve.
For self-regulating pneumatic valves, a similar effect
can occur: Let’s presuppose that the valve actuator closes
the valve by a particular angle. The air mass upstream of
the valve is then decelerated as a result, while generating
a temporary pressure build-up. This pressure-buildup in
turn increases the aerodynamic torque on the valve disk,
closing the disk further and amplifying the effect.
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Figure 9. Results of oscillation test case
In Figure 10, a test model is represented where a
pressure-regulated pipe is subjected to a harmonic inlet
pressure with increasing frequency. The model was sim-
ulated with and without consideration of aerodynamic
torque. The result of the simulation can be seen in Fig-
ure 11. It is easily recognizable that the valve opening
is smaller when taking aerodynamic torque in considera-
tion, especially at certain frequencies.
Figure 10. Aerodynamic Torque test model
3.3.2 Oscillatory heating
Generally, the environment of the valve has an ambient
temperature different from the fluid temperature in the
pipe. Also, heat conduction between environment and
the valve chambers takes place. In the static case, the
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Figure 11. Transient effects of Aerodynamic Torque
temperature in the valve chamber will approach the am-
bient temperature after a time. However, in the case of
valve movement, fluid mass is exchanged between the
valve chambers and the pipe. In this way, the resulting
temperature of the valve is dependent on the amount of
valve movement.
4 Conclusion
Self-regulating pneumatic valves show a complex be-
havior, resulting in limit-cycle oscillations, if the over-
all system is not tuned satisfactorily. We present a de-
tailed Modelica model for this kind of valves. The model
includes all relevant physical effects, representing the
thermal, fluid, and mechanical domains. Simulation re-
sults exhibit the typical dynamical characteristics of self-
regulating pneumatic valves. Subsequently, the model
can be used to predict system performance in an early
development phase.
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